Th e Ra m an s pec tra of s in l!ie c rys tal s of Ca WO ,. CaMoO,. l'bWO,. and l'bMoO, have been reo corded us in g a He -Ne laser (A = 6328 A) a nd a n Argo n ion la se r (A = 4880 A) as th e exc itin g radiation so urces. The polar izat ion data have e nabl ed us to classify unambiguou s ly th e observed fundam e ntal s int o th e Ram an act ive spec ies of th e point group c: "' to whic h th ese c r ystal s be long. Th e co mpari so n o f th e s pec tra of th ese c r ys tals in th e low freque ncy region has also e nabl ed us to make a roug; h c las· s ilica tion of th e bands into th e ro tat io nal and th e tran s la tio na l latt ice vibra tion s .
Introduction
Th e tun gs tate s and molybdates of the a lk a line ea rth s prese nt rather s impl e cases for correlation o f th e ir Raman spec tra with th e crys tal s tru c ture. With th e ava il ab ilit y of hi f!:h-powered mono c hromati c laser radiation the R a man s pec tra of proper ly orie nted s ub sequ e ntl y cut a nd poli s hed to th e s hape of c ub es with th e edges coin cidin g with th e major crys tallograp hi c axes.
, sing le crys ta ls can e nabl e an un a mbiguou s c lass ification 01 the vibrational mod es into the respe ctive species of the point gro up to which these c rystals belon g. Th e Raman s pectra were r ecord ed on a Cary 81 spec trop hotometer eq uipped with a H elium-Neon Lase r (A= 6328 A)~ with th e incident li g ht perpendicular to th e (010) and (001 ) faces (i.e .. a lon g band (' direct io ns). On e of the c ry stall ographi c axes was made to co in cid e with th e direc tion of polarization of the in ci de nt bea m and the scattered li ght with the compone nt s II and 1. to th e direction of the in cid ent polarization was recorded. The R aman spectrum of Ca W04 has be e n re porte d by Ru sse ll and Loud e n [11.1 T he authors ha ve bee n ab le to id e ntify 11 of th e 13 ex pec te d lon g wavelen gth fundam e ntal s. A compari so n with th e s pectra of Pb W04 as well as the molybdates of calciu m and lead was co nsidered des irabl e in an effort to get de tail ed informat ion on th e n ature of the vibrational mod es and to attem pt to id en tify the two mi ssin g vibration s of Ca W04 • The r esults of the anal ysis of th ese s pe ctra form the basis of this report.
. Experimental Procedure
" The tun gs tate and molybdate crystals were grow n 'by th e Czoc hra ls ki me thod. They were then oriented b y mea ns of th e Laue bac k reflection x-ray method, S in ce th e x and y crys tallo graph ic directions are equival e nt (as will be elaborated upon in th e nex t sec tion) so me of the orie ntation s gave id e nti cal spectra. The four independe nt traces for Pb W04 are reproduced in fi gure 1 (a-d). Th e corresponding traces for PbMo04 are produced in figure 2 (a-d) .
Discussion
Th e tungstates and molybdates of calc ium and lead belong to the well-known sc heelite s tructure (space group t4 1/,,-C1\,) [2, 3, 4J . Th e cell of th e body-ce nte red te tragona l latti ce co ntain s 4 mo lec ul es. Since the molec ules at th e body ce nter are re lated to those at the corners by simple tran slation s the number of ind epende nt vibrational mod es of the lattice corres pond to tho se of only two mol ecu les. The usual group theoretical analysis [5J gives the distribution of the vibrations into the irreducible representations of th e point gro up C4h as follows Th e s pecies with the subscript g are infrared in active a nd those with the s ub script u are Ram an in active. The 13 Raman active vibration s may be classified into two categories , namely, the internal modes of th e XO -' (X = W or Mo) units and the latti ce modes involvin g th e motion of the rigid units. Eve n thou gh s uc h a classification is conveni ent , it should be born e in mind that so me of the internal modes (partic ularly th e be ndin g modes) may be in strong interac tion with some of the latti ce mod es.
The tetrahedral XO~= units occupy S~ sites in the latti ce. The correla tion diagr a m below [5] gives the site as well as th e fa ctor gro up s plittin g of the inte rnal modes. The last column in the table gives the proper co mbin ation s of the polarizability co mpon e nts for the Raman active species for the group C~h.
Figures la and b give the Raman s pectra of Pb W04 with the incid ent radiati on along the y-direction with th e . e lec tri c vector II to the z axis and th e scattered light collec ted with the vibration direction s of the analyser II and ..L to the z axis res pectively. These two traces show, th erefore , the vibrations for which a zz a nd aJ'!1 (res pec tive ly) are nonzero. Similarly, the spectra reproduced in hgure lc and d, shows the vibrations for which a xx (or a yy ) and axy (respectively) are nonze ro. With these basic theoretical results in mind , the interpre tation of the spec tra becomes fairl y s traight-forward . to that of vaCF 2) is quite general for the tetrahedral ion s and has rece ived an ex plan a tion by Greenwood [6] . In thi s co nn ection mention may be made of the observation of only one co mponent of lJ. in the spectrum of Ca W04 reported by Ru ssell and Louden. Our traces for Ca WO~ show two compone nts for lJ~ [403 c m -I (By) and 397 c m -I (Ey)J. The dou bly dege ne rate mode lJ2(E) should also be split in the latti ce. The band is rath er broad a nd a pp ears with co mpone nts azz, a xx' , ayy, a nd axy. Apparen tl y, the small s plitting, if any, is los t in the band width. The internal mode s of PbMoO. , CaWO~ a nd CaMoO. also show very similar res ults. Th e assignmen ts of the observed band s in a ll th e spec tra are given in table 2. The bands below 300 c m-I are predominantly due to lattice modes a nd their assignme nts to the variou s s pecies follow the same argume nt s as for the internal modes. Pb WO. and PbMoO. show six bands with the predi c ted polarization characteristics for the fundamentals. Ca WO. and CaMoO. show fewer bands. A co mpari son of the spectra of the four c rystals a nd a rough d escription of the lattice modes might e nable us to locate the missin g modes in the latter two cr ys tals. The lattice modes belon g to the following irre ducible representations of the gro up C4h . in PbMoO.1 may be ass igned to the tran slatory latti ce modes involvin g motions of the XO':/ units .
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Only four of the six lattice modes of CaW O. a nd CaMoO. can be assigned with certai nty (table 2) . However, an exa mination of the s pec tra reveals that the band at ~ 86 cm -I in CaWO.1 (~nO c m-I in CaMoO.) have both By and Ey polarizations. It is quite like ly that the modes involvin g tra nsla tion s of Ca++ along th e z axis and in the x-y plan e still retain their degeneracy. Th e other missing mode (pres um a bly inv olvin g tran slation of the XO~ units alon g the z direc tion) is presumably too weak. Ru ssell and Loude n have repo rted two weak bands, one at ~ 180 c m -I with un s pec ifi ed pol arization a nd th e other at ~ 281 r c m-I(E,,) in th e spectrum of CaW04 . Our record s also s how th ese two bands, but the former appears in all orientations and the latter is rather broad , a nd may be due to the second ord e r processes . F in a ll y, a re mark on the traces in fi gure Id a nd fi uure 2d is ca ll ed fo r. It is see n that th e band at ~"'900 c m-I [vl(A '!J) ] appears with a n a ppreciab. le .i nte ns ity with a.l"Y pol arization in appare nt co ntr a~lctlO n with th e selecti on rules. A s imilar anomaly JI1 th e v , (A ,,,) ba nd of calci1 e (~ 1086 c m-I ) has bee n n? ted in 1 he pas t a nd it s ex pl a nation in term s of un s peCifi ed co nv e rge nce e rro r has bee n atte mpted. 3 :1 SI't' n,ft'n'!ll'e 7 il ild the C TO SS n' fen: n(' cs ind ic ated th e re.
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B y a de tail ed analysis of th e Ram a n scatte rin g in calcite, Porto e t al. [7] , have conclud ed th a t th e polariza tion errors can be quite large if th e in cid e nt (co nvergent) or the scatte red light travels a lo ng th e o pti c axis of a uniaxial c rystal. For a ray divergin g as little as 1° from the optic axis th e de polarization IS )\~ 
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FI GU HE 2. Raman spectmm of PbM oO.,.
Ca ptio ll s in th e figur e have th e same meaning as ill fi~ur e l .
more or less co mpl e te after the bea m trav e rses a path le ngth of ~ 5 mm. Th e s pec tra re ported in fi gure Id and figure 2d we re recorded with the in cide nt li g ht along th e z axis (optic axis) from a focused lase r be am with x polarization a nd the sc attered li gh1 with th e y co mpon e nt was collected within a co ne of a n estimated 6° half angle, th ere by givin g a finit e inte nsit y to th e A!J ba nd s.
Th e authors are inde bt ed to E. N. Fa raba ugh for th e x-ray orie ntation of th e c rysta ls used in thi s s tud y a nd to H. S. P eiser [or e ncou rage me nt a nd he lpful di sc ussio ns.
